
ST. ALICE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Santa Alicia Iglesia Católica 

1520 E Street                                                                                                            Ph:  541-747-7041 
Springfield, OR 97477                    Website:  www.stalice.org                         Fax  541-747-5213  

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time — July 15, 2018 

LITURGY SCHEDULE 
Saturday Vigil Mass 
 5:00pm English  
Sunday Mass 
 9:30am English 
 12:15pm Spanish 
Weekday Liturgy  (Ed. Center Chapel) 
 Monday: 8:30am Parish Weekday Prayer (English) 
 Tuesday: 6:00pm Spanish Mass (Church) 
 Wednesday: 8:30am English Mass 
 Thursday: 8:30am English Mass 
 Friday: 11:00am English Mass 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
 Tuesday: 5:00 - 5:45pm - With Adoration 
 Saturday: 3:30 - 4:30pm 
1st Saturday Each Month 
 Reconciliation: 7:00 - 7:45am 
 Extraordinary Form Mass: 8:00 - 9:00am 
 Rosary: 9:00 - 9:30am 
The Rosary (Ed. Center Chapel) 
 Wednesday and Thursday:  8:00am English 
Adoration of the Holy Eucharist 
 1st Friday in Ed. Center Chapel 
 12:00pm - 7:00pm 
Office Hours 
 Monday: 9:00am - 4:00pm 
 Tuesday: 1:00pm - 4:00pm 
 Wednesday - Friday: 9:00am - 4:00pm 
Office Closed  Daily from 12:00pm - 1:00pm 
 

Are you engaged?  Congratulations! Please call Eva at  
the parish office right now to make an appointment with 
Fr. Mark. Spiritual and practical marriage preparation can 
take upwards of  nine months.   
 
Baptism for Children Age 3 Months through 6 years 
If your child was not baptized as a newborn, you are en-
couraged to bring him or her for baptism on one of our reg-
ularly scheduled baptism dates,  Aug. 11/12 or  Nov. 18/19. 
Readiness to have your child baptized involves registering 
at the parish, attending mass faithfully for at least four 
months and participating in baptism preparation classes.  
To register call Norma at 541-747-7041 ext 206. 

JULY 21-22, 2018 
 

First Reading   Amos 7:12 
Responsorial Psalm  Psalms  85:9-10,11-12,13-14 
Second Reading    Ephesians 1:3-14 or 1:3-10 
Gospel    Mark 6:7-13 
 

Sat. 5:00 PM - Reader: K. Mischel  

Extraordinary Minister 1: Suzane Graff 

 Head Host:  Lydia Whitmer 

 Extraordinary Minister 2:  Ellen Chapman 
 

Sun. 9:30 AM - Reader: John Antone  

Extraordinary Minister 1: Jeanette Shibler 

 Head Host: Lavonne Hamlin 

Extraordinary Minister 2: Mary Sawyer, Jimmie 

Berguin, Trudy Glander, Debbie Goldsberry 
 

Sun. 12:15 PM - Reader 1: Elba Solano 

Reader 2: Ivette Garcia 

Extraordinary Minister 1: Please See Schedule 

Head Host: Please See Schedule 

Extraordinary Minister 2: Please See Schedule 
 

Altar Servers Sat. 5:00pm  Sun. 9:30am Sun. 12:15pm  
Cross   John        William Juan Diego 
Book          Mary Daniel Eduardo 
Candle Jose   Finn Moises 
Candle   Elijah Pedro  
 
Intentions for the week of  July 15th -July 21 
July 15    9:30 am   CHRISTINA & NATHAN KELLEY 
July 15  12:30 pm BILL PICOLET +  
July 17    8:30 am NICHOLAS LIBERANTE  
July 18    8:30 am MARIA DEL CARMEN GRANO +  
July 19    8:30 am RANDY WARREN +  
July  21   5:00 pm    DAVE PALAHNIUK +  
 

ST. ALICE MISSION STATEMENT 
 

Seek Jesus, build relationships, and share the 
joy of the Gospel. 

 
Busca A Jesus, construye relaciones, y comparte 

la alegria del Evangelio. 

Parish Staff 

Father Mark Bentz:  Ext: 204 Pastor 
Eva Velasquez:  Ext: 200 Administrative Assistant 
Danielle Plantz:  Ext: 203 Pastoral Associate 
Peg Ries Ext. 210 Interim Business Manager 
Norma Ouellette:         Ext: 206 Director of Religious Education & 
                                                              Coord. Of Hispanic Ministries 



 

     
Pastor’s Corner  

 
 

What a week!  This last week we had our Vacation Bible School and our Totus 

Tuus Middle/High School retreat.  I’m very grateful to Norma and the whole vol-

unteer team, as well as the Totus Tuus Team, for putting on an excellent pro-

gram that was well prepared and executed.  It is always a tremendous amount of work to put on a week-

long program, and this year’s theme was completely done in-house, designing a Catholic VBS that was 

top-notch.  Thank you from the bottom of my heart and may your work bear great fruit. 

This Wednesday, the 18th of July, is our Parish’s 70th anniversary of dedication.  This is a big deal; you 

can read about the spiritual meaning of a dedication in the bulletin article from the Liturgical Handbook.  

Basically, it is the celebration of our Church’s ‘baptism’, when this building became a living symbol of 

Christ’s body.  We wanted to do a potluck on the 18th, but everyone is pretty worn out!  So, as is per-

mitted by liturgical law, we will celebrate the anniversary next weekend on the 21st/22nd.  The plenary 

indulgence that can be earned that day by all the faithful is also transferred to the weekend — be sure 

to prepare yourself by a worthy confession or perfect act of contrition beforehand with the intention of 

going as soon as possible.  I hope that next year, we will be able to have our Parish picnic around this 

feast day, as it would be most appropriate. 

Next Sunday, we are also privileged to have Msgr. O’Connor come and speak to us about ‘Becoming a 

Eucharistic Parish’.  It is a splendid and inspiring talk that he gave at this year’s Sacred Liturgy Confer-

ence and I think it is something for us to ponder together.  The reason for the timing is that this is our 

2nd Annual Leadership Workshop for all our Council members and ministry heads.  You’ll remember 

that last year we had Larry Cardoniga from Vancouver come down and help us develop our mission 

statement with Parish Leadership, which was then refined and adopted by our Pastoral Council.  Msgr. 

O’Connor’s talk will be at 3pm on Sunday, and all are invited to attend, but in a special way all the Par-

ish Leadership are asked to attend and take part in small group discussions and Q&A afterward to re-

flect on how the presentation relates to our mission statement and what we might want to do this year 

to implement it in our various ministries.  

Lastly, please pray for all the recently departed, especially Jose Jaimes, Angelina de Rivas, and Alvaro 

Gutierrez.  Their families are experiencing incredible grief and are in need of our love and support. 

God love you, 

Fr. Mark      

 

 

 



 

Excerpts from the Liturgical Handbook of the Archdiocese 

 

Archdiocesan and Parish Feasts  
  

17.29.1 The patronal feast of the Archdiocese of Portland in Oregon is the solemnity of the Immaculate 
Conception on 8 December.  
 
17.29.2 Each year the Church celebrates in a solemn manner the day commemorating the anniversary 
of the Dedication of each of her churches in order to honor the Lord and to recall to the minds of the 
faithful the high dignity and sanctity and also the deep symbolism of the material edifice.  
 
17.29.3 In the Archdiocese of Portland in Oregon, the Feast of the Anniversary of the Dedication of the 
Cathedral (1926), St. Mary’s Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, is celebrated on 14 February with 
the rank of a Feast in every parish (in the Cathedral itself as a Solemnity). (185)  
 
17.29.4 Every parish church in the Archdiocese of Portland in Oregon has two solemn celebrations of its 
own each year:   

a. In every consecrated church, the solemnity of the anniversary of the dedication of the church, 
which is in a sense its “Baptism feast,” celebrated on the date of the church’s dedication.   

 
b. The Solemnity of the Title of the church, which is in a sense its “name day feast,” is celebrated 

in every church that is at least solemnly blessed, on the titular feast day as indicated in the 
General Roman Calendar, the proper Calendar of the Archdiocese, or the Roman Martyrology. 
(186)  

  
17.29.5 Either of these parish Solemnities can be moved to a Sunday of Ordinary Time. If one of the 
Solemnities falls on a Sunday of Advent, Lent, or Easter, or some other day when its celebration is not 
allowed, it is anticipated on the Saturday before, or if that is not permitted, transferred to the closest 
available weekday of lesser rank. (187)  
 
17.29.6 A plenary indulgence is granted to the faithful, under the normal conditions, who devoutly visit 
the parish church on the titular Solemnity. (188)   
           
                                            
 
___________________________________________________________ 
185 Table of Liturgical Days, 8b, 4b. 
186 Ibid. 4c.  
187 Cf. UNLYC 58; cf. also the Table of Liturgical Days.  
188 MI, grants, 33 §1 5o a-b. 

 

POPE FRANCIS—PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR JULY 
 
Evangelization – Priests and their Pastoral Ministry.  That priests, who experience fatigue and 
loneliness in their pastoral work, may find help and comfort in their intimacy with the Lord and in 
their friendship with their brother priests.  



      

 
St. Alice Events for the Week of  

July 15 through 22 
   
 Sunday, July 15/ Domingo 15 de Julio 
     9:30  am    Mass English (Church)/Misa en Inglés 
    10:30 am    Coffee & Donuts/Café y donas 
    12:15 pm   Misa en Español (iglesia)/ Spanish Mass 
    1:15 pm     Coffee & Donuts/Café y donas 
    3:00 pm     Middle School Youth Group/grupo de jóvenes de    

escuela intermédia 
    4:00 pm     CHDMS Intercession / Interseción 

5:00 pm     High School Youth Group/Grupo de jóvenes de 
escuela superior 

   
 

Monday, July 16/ Lunes 16 de Julio 
    8:30 am    Parish Weekday Prayer/Oración del Miércoles  
    6:00 pm    Luz De Vida/Light of life 
       
Tuesday, July 17/ Martes 17 de Julio 
    9:00 am    St. Alice Mom’s Group/Grupo de Madres Sta. Alicia 
    5:00 pm    Confessions /Confesiónes 
    6:00 pm    Spanish Mass/Misa en Español 
    7:30 pm    HMS Choir Practice/HMS prácica del coro 
 

Wednesday, July 18/ Miercoles 18 de Julio 
    8:00 am   Rosary/Rosario  
    8:30 am  Mass (chapel)/Misa en la Capilla 
    7:30 pm  Hijos De Maria Santisima /Children of the Holy Virgin     
                    Mary 
   

Thursday, July 19/ Jueves 19 de Julio 
    8:00 am  Rosary/Rosario  
    8:30 am   Mass (Chapel)/Misa en la Capilla   
    6:45 pm   Choir Practice (English)/Practica del coro en Inglés 
   

Friday, July 20/ Viernes 20 de Julio 
   8:30 am   Morning Prayer/Oración de la mañana 
   11:15am  Mass (Chapel)/Misa en la Capilla 
   6:00 pm   Funeral Mass for Teresa Dolbin 
   7:00pm    Spanish Worldwide Marriage Encounter/ Encuentro     
                     Marimoniál Mundial 
  

Saturday, July 21/ Sabado 14 de Julio 
   1:00 pm  Wedding /Casamiento- Mondragon Carrillo 
   3:30 pm  Confessions/Confesiones 
   5:00 pm  Mass (English)/Misa en Inglés 
 
 

Sunday,  July 22/ Domingo 22 de Julio 
    9:30 am   Mass (English) / Misa en Inglés 
    3:00 pm   Council  & Parish Leadership Retreat with 

Interactio /Retiro de Consejo y  liderazgo parroquial 
con interactio 

   4:00 pm   HDMS Intercession /HDMS Intercesión 
   5:00 pm   High School Youth Group/ Grupo de  jóvenes de    

escuela superior  
         
*   The Chapel is in the Education Center. 
** See the calendar on www.stalice.org for the most current 

happenings 

FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP 

 Offertory Budget +/- 

July 7/8 

Envelopes & eGiving $8578.40 $10,830.06 -$2,912.06 

Maintenance Fund $170.00 $392.16 -$222.16 

Poor Fund 0 $172.55 -$172.55 

Raise the Roof! $20,000.00 N/A N/A  

Raise the Roof! Match 

Collected to Date 
$18,175.00  $ 20,000.00  -$1,825.00 

Pledges Receivable 
$5,630.00 N/A N/A  

TOTAL Raise the Roof!  
$23,805.00 $20,000.00 $3,805.00 

         * Match Collected + Pledges Receivable  

Thank you for your stewardship  
(and thank you for using your envelopes and  eGiving)! 

WE MADE IT!   
St. Alice Has Reached Its Goal for the  

Archbishops Catholic Appeal  
 
As many of you may know, reaching our parish goal for 
the Archbishops Catholic Appeal is very important.  Not 
only are we supporting a host of nearly 40 very 
important archdiocesan programs such as Catholic 
Charities, Hispanic Ministry, Office of Catholic Schools, 
Rural Life Ministry, and the Respect Life Office, but 
because we have met our goal we are also now eligible 
to apply for a variety of matching grants from the 
Archdiocese of Portland — such as the safety grants we 
received this year, funds for the poor in our community 
from the CRS Rice Bowl Program, and others.  
 

Our sincere thanks go to the family who donated  
what was needed to push us over the top!   

 
And thanks also to all St. Alice parishioners who  

helped us to reach this goal. 

ST. ALICE PRAYER CHAIN 

If you know anyone who is in need of prayer, or if you 
would like to volunteer to be a member of the prayer 
wheel, we welcome you. Please contact Shirley by text 
or phone at 541-217-9468, or email 
sliberante@gmail.com. 

Prayers for the Faithful 
Don Waggener   Angelina de Rivas 
Mike Deminio   Kenn Kordon 
Sandy Schmidt   Bonnie Kauffman 
David & Barbara Hays  Carolyn Barr 
Norma Perez            Anita Lindquist 
Ann Harris   Ron Bohlae 
                                                           Nick Liberante 



 

WHO’S NEW IN THE PEW? 

Welcome to the following NEW parishioners: 

Catherine Caballero 

and 

The Truax Family 

We are so happy that you’ve made 
St. Alice your home!  

 

BRING ON THE BUCKET BRIGADE! 
 

 

The St. Alice Conference Bucket Brigade will 
accept donations on July 28th and 29th after 
masses.  St. Alice has had an active St. Vincent de Paul 
(SVdP) con-ference since the 1950s. Our Conference 
serves the poor of our area by making home visits to 
individuals and families and providing SVdP store 
vouchers for clothes, household items, and beds.  We 
are able to do this through your generous support  — the 
members of St. Alice Parish.   
 
You may also be a regular donor to St. Alice SVdP 
Conference. Envelopes are available in the church pews.  
Just place your donation in the envelope and drop it in 
the donation basket or at the office. 

Baptism Classes 

Baptism classes have been scheduled for July. Please 
stop by the office to register, and also bring a copy of the 
birth certificate for the child/ren to be baptized. Deadline 
for registration is noon on July 24th. These classes are 
for parents and godparents who have children ages 
newborn to 6 years old.  

ST ALICE MOM’S GROUP 

The St. Alice Mom’s Group meets every Tuesday at 10:00 AM 
(except the first Tuesday of the month) in the Education 
Center. The group aims to build community through faith 
formation, fellowship, and service projects for our parish. 
Please come  join us! 

  For more information contact: 
    Angela Stout 541-600-0671 
   Katie Haggard 509-438-2735 

 

Every occasion is a good one to spread Christ’s 
message! 

Pope Francis @ Pontifex—July 8  

REGISTER NOW 

Though it may seem early to be thinking of registering your 
children for Religious Education for the next school year, 
registration has begun. Our hope is that it helps you by allowing 
you to get it done now so there is one less thing to  remember 
to do in the fall along with getting children back into the school 
routine and schedule. It also helps us in planning and budgeting.  
Registration forms can be found in the vestibule (on the forms 
rack) or online at www.stalice.org. 

 

 

 

 

St. Alice is looking to form new music groups!  Our regular 
musicians will take a break from providing music for the 5 p.m. 
Saturday masses during the summer.  We need vocalists, 
instrumentalists and folks who would like to lead a group.   If 
interested, please contact our Saturday Mass Music 
Coordinator, Mary Sawyer at mary.paxdomini@yahoo.com or 
at 541-603-8108.  

Come use your talent in this Ministry and make 
a joyful noise unto the Lord!. 

 
EYCA CAMPING TRIP! 

 

Young adults (ages 21-39) are invited to join us for a weekend 
of outdoor fun! Camping July 28-29. No previous camping 
experience needed.   
 
No gear?  No worries!  Contact Eugene Catholic Young Adults 
for events coming up: 

 eugeneyoungadults@gmail.com 

541-270-9329 
facebook.com/EugeneCYA 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS  

If you would like us to announce new births, please let the 
office know so we can give thanks publicly in the bulletin.  

In the Gospel today we see how Jesus sent his 
Apostles out two by two.  From the beginning of 
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul members visit, 
in pairs “two by two”, those who are poor and 
needy in their home.  It is there, in the family 
setting, that Vincentians listen, offer humble 
advice, and render assistance. Have you 
considered answering the call to serve the poor by joining the 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul? 



 

ST. ALICE SEEKS MATCHING GIFTS FOR  

SAFETY-RELATED PROJECTS 
 

St. Alice has received five grants totaling $10,000 from the Archdiocese “Safety First” grant 
program for projects that protect people and property by reducing exposure to risk.  A dollar for 
dollar match is required for all Safety First grants awarded, and therefore, the $10,000 in 
funds granted represents only half the cost of the projects. 
 

 

Campus-wide Rekeying Project will allow the parish to establish a true master key system 
by standardizing interior and exterior locks, modifying unnecessary exterior doors in two 
buildings to make them “exit only,” and implementing a comprehensive key management 
program.   

Estimated cost:  $3,435.30.   Grant Award:  $1,717.65. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Replacement of the Offertory Depository Safe in the Sacristy will increase the security of 
offertory funds (stored there over weekends) by replacing the current much smaller safe 
that no longer meets our needs. 

Estimated cost:  $1,562.50.  Grant Award:  $781.25. 

 

Re-striping and Improvements to Parking Lots will help to more clearly delineate driving 
lanes, parking slots, and ADA stalls, and repair surface cracks to prevent potential 
potholes and trip-and-fall hazards.   

Estimated Cost:  $1,291.  Grant Award:  $645.50. 

 

All of these projects represent significant improvements to safety on our campus.  Please 
consider making a gift to help us complete these important safety projects.   

 

For more information, please contact Business Manager Peg Ries at 541-747-7041, ext. 210.  

OUR HIGHEST PRIORITY PROJECT 

Safety Modifications to Confessional and Cry Room will improve safety and security 
for our priest and penitents in the confessional and parents and children in the cry 
room by constructing alternative exits in both. 

  Estimated Cost:  $10,649.70 Grant Award:  $5,324.35 

Thank you to the St. Alice Parishioners who have funded this match!! 

24-hour Keycard Access to the Chapel will provide the additional security neces-
sary to allow the parish to move forward toward the goal of offering Perpetual Ad-
oration in the Chapel.  
  

Estimated cost:  $2,465.  Grant Award:  $1,232.50. 



 

BULLETIN SPONSOR OF THE WEEK 

Our new alliance with Catholic Printery for production of our 
bulletins makes it more important than ever that 
parishioners do business with our sponsors whenever 
possible.  Revenue from their advertising pays the total cost 
of producing our bulletins, significantly reducing our printing 
and copying costs. 

HOPE 
CONSTRUCTION LLC 

 
Contractor for St. Alice’s new roof! 

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
 

July 15:  Am 7:12-15 PS 85:9-10,11-12,13-14 
 Ep 1:3-14 MK 6:7-13 
July 16: IS 1:10-17 PS 50:8-9,16BC-17,21 & 23 
                MT 9:18-26 
July 17: IS 7:1-9 PS48:2-3A 3B-4,5,6,7-8 
                MT 11:20-24 
July 18: IS 10:5-7, 13B-16 PS 94:5-6,7-8,9-10,14-15 
                MT 11:25-27 
July 19:  IS 26:7-9,12,16-19 PS102:13-14AB & 15,16-18,19- 
                21 MT11:28-30 
July 20: IS 38:1-6, 21-22, 7-8 IS 38:10,11,12 ABCD,16 
                MT 12:1-8 
July 21: MI 2:1-5 PS 10:1-2,3-4,7-8,14 
                MT12:14-21 

Download the App FORMED from 

 

THANK YOU! THANK YOU!  

THANK YOU! 

The St. Alice VBS Camp team would like to 

thank everyone, especially those directly in-

volved in camp, for the huge support of their 

time, talent, and treasure this year.  You once 

again outdid yourselves with the giving of treas-

ures as we were able to help a number of chil-

dren attend camp. The talent support was in every area of camp, 

not to mention the countless hours of time given. We are so 

grateful to the many, many, many people who supported St. Al-

ice VBS Camp. We need to give a special THANK YOU to the Totus 

Tuus team who helped throughout the week of camp, and we 

most certainly need to offer a prayer of thanksgiving to God for 

knowing what we need before we even know we need it.    

Be sure to  keep an eye out for a slide show of camp week, which 

will soon be on the vestibule monitor! 

¡GRACIAS!    ¡GRACIAS!    ¡GRACIAS! 
 

El equipo del campamento de Sta. Alicia VBS 
le gustaría agradecerle a todos, especialmen-
te a los que estuvieron directamente involu-
crados, por el enorme apoyo de su tiempo, 
talento y tesoro en este año. Una vez más, se 
pasaron en su donación de tesoros y por eso 
pudimos ayudar a un gran número de niños 

que asistieron al campamento. El apoyo de talento estuvo en 
todas las áreas del campamento, sin mencionar las incontables 
horas de tiempo dado. Estamos muy agradecidos con todas, 
todas, todas las personas que apoyaron al campamento VBS de 
Sta. Alicia. Tenemos que dar un GRACIAS al equipo de Totus 
Tuss, quienes nos ayudaron durante toda la semana de campa-
mento y sobre todo debemos ofrecer una oración de acción de 
gracias a Dios por saber lo que necesitábamos aun antes de 
saberlo nosotros mismos.  

¡Asegúrese de ver el show fotos en secuencia del campamento, 
el cual va estar disponible muy pronto en la pantalla del vestí-
bulo!  







PARISH JOB OPENING 

MARRIAGE AND FAMILY LIFE COORDINATOR  

General Statement of Duties: Serves the parish in family-related areas such as marriage preparation and 
enrichment, family ministry and natural family planning.  The family life minister works to implement the mis-
sion, goals and objectives of the Archdiocese as they pertain to marriage and family life. Position is part-time 
and reports to the Pastor/Pastoral Associate. 

Job Scope: Position encounters varied work situations with a moderate degree of complexity.  Minis-
ter operates in collaboration with other staff members and receives moderate supervision.  Contacts are 
made with others both inside and outside the workplace.  Contacts are made at own initiative, or at supervi-
sor’s request, and may contain confidential/sensitive matters. 

Specific Job Skills: Proven ability to organize and communicate the principles of Catholic family life 
teachings in a pastoral manner.  Ability to communicate verbally (oral presentations) and in writing.  Ability to 
work independently and as a member of a pastoral team.  Ability to develop a pastoral vision for family minis-
try assessing family strengths and needs in the parish community. Ability to make decisions, to foster the 
church’s mission and to engage in problem analysis and theological/pastoral analysis. 

Education and/or Experience: Bachelor ’s degree and minimum of 2 years’ experience in a diocese or par-
ish or any equivalent combination of education and experience which demonstrates the knowledge, skills 
and abilities to perform the above-described functions. Familiarity with and commitment to the teaching of 
the Church pertaining to marriage and family life, e.g., Documents of the Second Vatican Council, Plan of 
Pastoral Action for Family Ministry, Familiaris Consortio, Humanae Vitae, and the Family Perspective in 
Church and Society. Practicing Catholic required.  Valid driver’s license required.  Bilingual in Spanish pre-
ferred. 

Supervises:  Volunteers   

For complete, detailed  job description, please contact the Parish office. 

OPORTUNIDAD DE EMPLEO PARROQUIAL 
COORDINADOR DE MATRIMONIO Y VIDA FAMILIAR 

 

Declaración general de funciones: Sirve a la parroquia en áreas relacionadas con la familia, como la 
preparación y el enriquecimiento matrimonial, el ministerio familiar y la planificación familiar natural. El minis-
tro de vida familiar trabaja para implementar la misión, las metas y los objetivos de la Arquidiócesis en lo 
que respecta al matrimonio y la vida familiar. La posición es a tiempo parcial e informa al Pastor / Asociado 
Pastoral. 

Alcance del trabajo: la posición encuentra variadas situaciones de trabajo con un grado moderado de com-
plejidad. El ministerio opera en colaboración con otros miembros del personal y recibe una supervisión mo-
derada. Los contactos se hacen con otros tanto dentro como fuera del lugar de trabajo. Los contactos se 
realizan por iniciativa propia, o a petición del supervisor, y pueden contener asuntos confidenciales / delica-
dos. 

Habilidades específicas de trabajo: Capacidad para organizar y comunicar los principios de las ense-
ñanzas de la vida familiar católica de una manera pastoral. Capacidad de comunicarse verbalmente 
(presentaciones orales) y por escrito. Capacidad de trabajar de manera independiente y como miembro de 
un equipo pastoral. Capacidad de desarrollar una visión pastoral para el ministerio familiar que evalúa las 
fortalezas y necesidades de la familia en la comunidad parroquial. Capacidad para tomar decisiones, fomen-
tar la misión de la iglesia y participar en el análisis de problemas y el análisis teológico / pastoral. 

Educación y / o experiencia: Licenciatura y un mínimo de 2 años de experiencia en una diócesis o 
parroquia o cualquier combinación equivalente de educación y experiencia que demuestre los conocimien-
tos, talento y habilidades para realizar las funciones descritas anteriormente. Familiaridad y compromiso con 
la enseñanza de la Iglesia en relación con el matrimonio y la vida familiar, por ejemplo, Documentos del 
Concilio Vaticano II, Plan de Acción Pastoral para el Ministerio de Familia, Familiares Consortico, Humana 
Vitae y la Perspectiva Familiar en la Iglesia y la Sociedad. Practicar el catolicismo requerido. Se requiere 
una licencia de conducir válida. Bilingüe español preferentemente  

Supervisar:  Voluntaries  

Para una descripción completa del trabajo, por favor comuníquese con la oficina parroquial. 



 

 

El matrimonio es más que un contrato civil; es una alianza de 

toda la vida entre un hombre y una mujer. Es una unión íntima 

en la que los esposos y las esposas aprenden a dar y recibir amor 

generosamente, y luego enseñan a sus hijos e hijas a hacer lo 

mismo. El matrimonio cristiano, en particular, es un “gran mis 

terio”, un símbolo del amor entre Cristo y su Iglesia (Ef 5:32). 

La Iglesia enseña que la unión sexual del esposo y la esposa 

tiene el propósito de expresar el significado pleno del amor, su 

poder de unir a la pareja y su apertura a una vida nueva. 

 

El esposo y la esposa expresan el compromiso de su amor no 

solo mediante palabras, sino también mediante el lenguaje de 

sus cuerpos. 

Por naturaleza, el amor del esposo y la esposa es tan completo, 

tan ordenado a una vida entera de comunión con Dios y del 

uno con el otro, que está abierto a la creación de un nuevo ser 

humano, al que amarán y cuidarán juntos. Parte del don de Dios 

al esposo y a la esposa es esta capacidad de cooperar con el 

poder creador de Dios en este amor y mediante este amor. 

Por lo tanto, el don mutuo de la fecundidad es parte integral 

del poder unitivo del acto sexual marital. Este poder de crear 

una vida nueva con Dios es la esencia de lo que los cónyuges 

comparten el uno con el otro. 

Suprimir la fertilidad al utilizar anticonceptivos niega parte 

del significado inherente de la sexualidad matrimonial y per-

judica la unión de la pareja. La enseñanza de la Iglesia no 

solo supone observar una regla, sino preservar también ese 

don mutuo y total de dos personas en su integridad. 

 

Ciertamente no. La Iglesia enseña que una pareja puede decidir 

generosamente, tener una familia numerosa o, por motivos  

serios, puede optar por no tener más hijos e hijas por el mo-

mento o incluso indefinidamente (Humanae Vitae, no. 10). 
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Men and women considering marriage yearn for certain 

 love and 

happiness. They want a family. In short, they want their 

marriage to be a source of joy and fulfillment their whole 

life long. God’s plan for marriage, from the time he first 

created human beings as male and female, has always in-

cluded all this and more. 

 

which husbands and wives learn to give and receive 

love unselfishly, 

 

Married love is powerfully embodied in the spouses’ sexual 

relationship, when they most fully express what it means to 

become “one body” (Gn 2:24) or “one flesh” (Mk 10:8, Mt 

19:6). The Church teaches that the sexual union of husband 

and wife is meant to express the full meaning of love, its 

power to bind a couple together and its openness to new  life. 

 

 

Married love differs from any other love in the world. By 

its nature, the love of husband and wife is so complete, so 

ordered to a lifetime of communion with God and each 

other, that it is open to creating a new human being they 

will love and care for together. Part of God’s gift to hus-

band and wife is this ability in and through their love to 

cooperate with God’s creative power. Therefore, the mu-

tual gift of fertility is an integral part of the bonding pow-

er of marital intercourse. That power to create a new life 

with God is at the heart of what spouses share with each 

other. 

is no time to say: “I give 

you everything I am — except. . . .” The Church’s teach-

ing is not only about observing a rule, but about preserv-

ing that total, mutual gift of two persons in its integrity. 
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